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PERKINS' ROBBER

TO TAKEMEDICINE

George W. Webber Anxious to Get
Into Priion to Begin Serring

Time for Holdup. -

OTHER BANDIT IS RECOVERING

AURORA, Nb., lec. . (Speclal.)-Pls-tr- ict

court will be In 'session In Aurora,
Friday, for the purpose of passlngsen-tenc- e

upon George W. Webber, confessed
holdup. Judge Corcoran of York has
aent word to the county official that he
will be In Aurora, Friday, and take the
confession of Webber for his implication
in the holdup of Clark Perkins on
Thanksgiving night.

Webber has told the whole story and
seems anxious to get started toward the
ITcnltcntiary. Ho has stated that he in-

tends to be a good prisoner and hopes to
get out as soon as li Is minimum sentence
of three years has been served. He de-
clares that his robbery of Perkins was
the first offense of that kind on his part.
The fact that he is a mere boy of 20
years bears out tho statement.

According to Webber, he fell In with II.
H. Holmes here in Aurora on Thanksgiv-
ing night. The latter had a Mg gun ami
told Webber tl t he Intended to go out
and net come money. He Invited and
forced Webber to accompany him, Web-
ber says, rerklns happened to be tho
first man they met and Webber deftly
subtracted a 10 bill from the editor's
pocket while Holmes pointed the gun at
him. Perkins declares that Webber
worked like an experienced hand in going
through his pockets. However, Perkins
has never before been held up for so
large a sum as 110.

After securing the tlO from Perkins the
two young bandits walked to Hradshaw,
where Webber had to have a toth pulled.
ine doctor kindly broke the $10 bill and
the bandits went on to York, where they
were arrested by the city marshal.
Holmes tried to hold the marshal up and
was shot down. When he lay on the
operating table to have eight perforations
of his intestines patched up, the nurse

sked him where to send his body. He
answered that he preferred to he burled
in York. He has consistently refused to
tell where his peoplo live. Holmes Is
rapidly convalescing and will himself
(oon be ready for trial. He will bo
charged with shooting with intent to kill.

Kearney Opens Its
First Asphalt Street

KEARNEY, Neb., Pec.
first block of asphalt paving In the

city of Kearney was opened for traffic
here yesterday, following its completion
by an Omaha firm. Nine blocks com-
prise the district now being completed,
starting at the statue of General Kear-
ney on Central avenue and going to the
State Normal school. Each block is
parked in the center and city beautiful
enthusiasts state that the street with its
seventy feet of width ia the most strik-
ingly effective from the standpoint ot
appearance in the state 6f Nebraska.

The newly finished street is part of
the Lincoln highway, iiearney now has
three miles of paving, with bids being
asked for two miles more. Two years
ago it had none, but after a notable fight
on the part of the progressive business
element, the entire sentiment of tho com-
munity favors street improvement.

Man Who Died at
Kearney Identified

KEARNEY, Neb.. Dec.
promised to be Kearney's second

"Mfji of Mystery" sensation in the last
two weeks was exploded today, when
word waa received from Portland, Ore.,
that the body held here and believed to
be Ralph Glldemelr' of the coast city
was the man in the local morgue. His
mother wired to that effect. Gildemeier,
w ho was an expert bricklayer, came here
two weeks ago. He found work Immedi-
ately, but was taken ill two days later.
Yesterday he died at a local hospital,
alone and friendless. A union card told
enough to enable the authorities to locate
his mother. She will send for the body.

HAMILTON LANDS DUE

FOR ASSESSMENT RAISE

AURORA. Deo. . (Special.) County
Assessor A. I Entreken'haa spent sev-
eral days searching the records of the
county to determine' the actual market
value of Hamilton County land. He has
found 116 deeds where the named con-
federation seems to be bona fide and
from these deeds, he draws the conclu-
sion that he has assessed the lands of
the county at about 66.7 per cent of their
true value. The secretary of the State
Board of Equalization believes that farm
lands of the state should be assessed
about 75 per cent of their sale value.
Should this rule be adopted, the Hamilton
county assessment of lands would have
to be railed about 8 per centv

DESPONDENT MAN ENDS
LIFE BY TAKING POISON

NORFOLK. Neb.. Dec. 9. (Special Tel-

egram.) R. E. McCuire, aged 31, formerly
a waiter in u local restaurant, com-
mitted fculclda by drinking carbolic acid
un a bus:nesa utrcet early this morning.
Ilia mother Uvea tit Osborne, Kan. re

had been in ill health and was
despondent because he could not work.
He formerly lived at Beatrice.

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED HIT
THE TRAIL AT HASTINGS

HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec. Tele-
gram.) Last night's "trail hittera"
brought the total for the revival here
thus far up to 1.841, Including reconse-cratlon- s.

The campaign will close Mon-
day and It is expected that the X, 000-ma-

will be passed. Tomorrow night will be
for business men at the tabernacle and
the us of commercial advertising signs
will be permitted.

MOREHEAD IS GUEST.

AT AUBURN BANQUET
(

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dee. . (Special -O-oer-nor

Morehead went to Falls City yester-- .
day, and today went to Auburn, where
he was the guest of honor at a banquet
given by the Commercial club of that
city at tbe Hotel Auburn.

Nebraska"

Burglars Tap Till
in Fairbury Bank

FA1RBURY. Neb., Dec. Tel-

egram.) Fairbury experienced Its first
bank robbery this morning when the
Farmers and Merchants National bank
was entered by burglars and the drawers
snd small safe rifled of t?0 in currency
and revenue stamps. A can of gunpowder
was found near the safe and a burnt
match on the floor, indicating that the
robbers contemplated blasting the vault,
but evidently were frightened aw.
President E. R. Bee of the bank enter-
tained the opinion that the robbery was
the work of amateurs, as the powder was
of poor quality and that It was left
merely as a blind. Entrance was gained
through a rear window. Tapers were
found strewn all over the floor. Sheriff
Hughes Immediately telegraphed to Be-

atrice for bloodhounds, and they are ex-
pected to arrive in the city about noon.
In the rreantlme tho lank has been closed.

TREASURER HALL REFUSES
TO PAY THOSE WARRANTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Dee. 9. (SpocliU-Sta- te

Treasurer George Hall has refused to pay
warrants drawn by the auditor ti lay
expenses of Ihe state fire commlss:on

he his rrclvcd n o'flclal rotco
from the supreme court that he s o j d
do otherwise.

This is the statement ma-'- by Tries-ure- r

Hall this morning when asked about
'the matter and his application f .r a far
ther hearing on the matter.

i ao not Know mat tne supreme court urer, Mark Brtdport;
ruled against me," said Mr. Hall. "It tarv. J. E. Leblane nrM.nn

iruo i nave lean in tne papers tha".
the court has decreed that I should pey
tho warrants and I have rlso tern told
by some people that It has dine so. tut
I have received no notice from the enurt I '
or no official mandate As to what I I

should do. Until I do I cannot do other-
wise than I have done." , the

at
JUDGE ASKS $15,000

FOR WIFS AFFECTIONS

BARTLETT, Neb., Dec.
T. Harrington has filed a suit in tha

district court of Wheeler county against
E W. Cooke, alleging a'lenatlon of the af-
fections of his wife, for the sum of $l.".0O9. at
The parties to the suit are of Burnetts
most prominent penple. Mr. Harrington is
the county Judgo of Wheeler county, and
Mr. Cooko la a prominent stockman and
businessman of Bartlett, owning one-ha- lt

interest in a large hardware and. imple-
ment buslnesa. The case will come up
for hearing at tho May term of the dis-

trict court. '
.

LUIKENS PAYS HUNDRED
,

FOR CHEWING MAN'S EAR

McCOOK, Dec. 9. (Special.)' Recently,
in a drunken row at Hartley, this county,
Clyde Luikena of Wllsonville chewed the
ear of George Jan-I- s of Indianola. County
Judge Colfer has Just adjudicated the
case in part by fining Lulkens 130 snd
costs, a total ot $fl0.25. Lulkena also, on
his own motion. paW Jarvls $50 more for
doctor's bill In the cs". The more seri-
ous case of mayhem Is still pending. Car-
roll Morgan and Floyd Lulkens. also of
Wllsonville, and mixed up In the same
row, are still at large, but the officers
hope soon to apprehend them.

WINK'S FRIENDS TRY TO
START BOOM FOR HIM

yKEARNEY. Neb., Dec.
Friends of State Senator. Peter Wink of
Kearney are urging him to become a
candidate for lieutenant governor. In an
Interview today he stated that he had
not given serious thought to the matter
and would wait for some time before he.
made up his mind. Senator Wink Is a
democrat and has served the district
comprising Buffalo, Kearney and Sher-
man counties through two sessions of the
legislature.
I

firand Master Anderson at Met'oolc.
McCOOK, Neb., Dec. . (Special.) Mc-Co- ok

lodge No. 61, . Ancient Order, of
United Workmen, on Monday evening at
their annual banquet, entertained Grand
Master Workman Frank A. Anderson ot
the order, who Inspired the local lodge
with an instructive, masterful address
on fraternity, at a feast which followed J.
the regular lodge session. Six candi-
dates were initiated. The Degree of Honor
were also guests of tho Workmen, and
an address by Deputy Mrs. Augusta
Anton added to the evening's instruction of
and pleasure. Drills were given by the
Degree of Honor team. Two hundred
participated in the banquet.

Hamilton Crop is Great.
AURORA. Neb.. Dec. ".(Special.) The

farmers of Halilton county are closing
their corn campaign for the year. It is
estimated that by Saturday night of this
week the great bulk of the corn wl
be In the crib. Not for many yfirs has
the month of November and the first
part of December been so pleasant for
the huskers. While there Is much soft
corn, there is also a bountiful yield of
solid corn. The Hamilton county crop
this year will probably yield the farm-
ers the greatest income per-acr- they
have had for years from corn.

aai o Hold Meeting.
AURORA. Neb., Dec.

Aurora Masons have appointed commit-
tees to prepare for a promised visit by
Grand Master Samuel 8. Whiting. The
grand master of Nebraska Masons will
probably visit Aurora during the present
month. It is planned to have an open
meeting, to which all of the Masons In
the county will be Invited. Special Invi-
tations will be sent to the lodges at
Hampton, Btockhara, Olltner, Phillips and
Marquette

Farmers Bay KUvator at MeC'ooU.
M'COOK, Neb.. Dee. . (Special.)-T- he

Updike Grain and Coal company plant
In this city has just been taken posses-
sion of by the MoCook Equity exchange,
which, under the management of S. ti.
Garvey of this city, will conduct the
business in future. This gives the co-
operative organisation one ot the best
plants in this section of the state.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Deo. .(6peclal Tel-
egram.) With guarantees for WW tickets
in hand It ia practically assured that a
chautauqua will bs held In Hastings next
year, though J. D. Reed mar be unable to
eonttouo as manager. Tho ehautauo.ua
has been In fairly suooossfsjl operation
for nine years.

A Room for the Roomer, or a Roomer It
for the Room. Bee Want Ads Po the
Work.

mi: BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, lECEMHEn 10. l!ir.

Nebraska

Spanogle.

Irrigators Want
Recognition for

The District Bonds
BRllRlEPORT. Neb.. Pec.

Telegram.) The Nebraska State In Wa
lton association closed Its most success-
ful meeting here this afternoon. Bridge-
port will bo the meeting place of the
convention again next year. A resolu-
tion was passed praising Bridgeport's
hospitality and efficiency in handling the
crowds.

Acrlmlnous censure of State Land Com-
missioner Beckman was a feature of to-
day' program. It being the unanimous
belief of the delegates that his attitude to-

ward the purchase of Irrigation bonds by
the state was unjust and uncalled for.

Mr. Beckman has been approached by
several Irritation districts In western
Nebraska for a recommendation of bonds
for purchase by the state, at which time
he was reported to have said that he
waa Unalterably opposed to the purchase
of any Irrigation bonds regardless of
merits.

Officers of the convention will be very
active the coming year In ao effort ta
put the r.ew organisation Into ef'ect.
This calls for membership by lrrl atlon
canal companies o'. membership
at random by delegates.

The state has In tho n lghboihood of I

103 canal companies and an effort will I

be made to secure membership of as
many as possible at a nominal fee.

J The following officers were elected for i

the coining year: President, W. M. Bar- -
bour, Scott a Bluf; ilist vice president,
J, Q BeelT, North Platte: second vice
president. I. P. Walker, K:mball: treas- -

SAFE IN STORE AT

F0ST0RIA, KAN., ROBBED

BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. -( Special.)
egginen early Wednesday morning blew

safe in the bank and hardware store
Fostoria, Kan., a small town eouth-- l

east of taarysville, and escaped In an
automobile with their loot. Just how
much money they secured Is not known.
The safe was blown across the building,
which contains two store rooms, and
badly wrecked. Bloodhounds were se-
cured from this city, but were unable to
ronow the trail of the bandits. Officers

towns In the vicinity of Fostoria have
been notified to keep on a lookout for the
robbers.

ELKS' GOAT IS CRUSHED
BY STECHER'S SCISSORS

FREMONT, Neb.. Dec. . (Special.)
Joe Stecher, tho Dodge wrestler; his
oromer ana trainer, Anton, and man
ager. Joe F. Hetmanck, were initiated
Into the Fremont Elks lodge Wednesday
evening. The meeting waa set ahead to
Wednesday from Friday in order to ae
commoaate tne rrestier. stecher waa
billed to wrestle at Sioux City Friday
evening and was unable to be here on
that date. The Elks' goat was put out of
commission when Stecher clamped hia
scissors hold on him.

CATTLE INTO THE FIELDS
... SINCE HUSKERS ARE SCARCE

FREMONT, Neb.. Dec. 9 (Special.)
In the vicinity of Snyder, where farmers
have been aunable to secure the neces-
sary help to gather their corn, cattle and
hogs fere being turned In the fields to do
the husking. As much as 6 cents a bushel
has been offered for huskers, but even
this fancy price has failed to bring out
the workmen. . The crop Is below the
average In yield and quality.

Fnneral of Mr. Smith.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Dec.

This morning the funeral of Mrs.
Washington Smith was held at the Pres-
byterian church in this city, of which she
had been a member for nearly forty
years. Mrs. Smith came to Plattsmouth
over forty years ago with her husband,
who was a foreman In the Burlington
shop hero for over a quarter of a cen-
tury, dying a number of years ago. Mrs.
Smith has since made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Coolege of Roselle, this
state, where she died. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. H. O. McCluskey,
pastor of the church here. Tho pall-beare- rs

were J. M. Roberta, B. C. Mor-
gan. Henry F. Ooos. James Robertson,

E. Douglas and William Ballance.

Heavy Fwrm Lou by Virm
FREMONT. Neb., Deo. . (Special.)

Fourteen hogs, a calf, a large quantity
hag and farming Implements were

burned when the barns and sheda on the
Tom Johnson farm near North Bend
were destroyed by fire Wednesday.

Strong Winds Canae Kenralarla.
Don't suffer, get a 25c bottle of Sloan's

Liniment It penetrates to the painful
parts et once. Kills the pain. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

JAPAN SUPPLIES ENGLISH

SHOPS WITH XMAS TOYS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, llov. . Japan has helped

out the English Christmas shopping sea-

son by providing the basar with enougn
toys to supply the war deficit. Before
the war Germany controlled almost the
entire British toy trade. English toy

have since started up, but could
not fill all the ordera from the shops.
Then an Importing firm sent samples of
German --toys to Japan. In some ways
the Japanese output has exceeded expec-

tations
Tile new Japanese toys Include clock-

work animals, such as Jumping dogs and
horses, cheap speaking dolls, and Imita-
tion skin animals. While not a musical
people in the European sense, the Ja-
panese also manufacture toy musical In-

struments.

No Woman Need Have
Straight, Lank Hair

Instead of burning the life out ot your
bslr wltrt a heated curllne Iron, you can
add to Ks life by using- - plain liquid

and at tbe same lime secure a
far better and prettier result. Tour hair

ill have a delichlful rurl and naturalwavy appearance, no matter In what
form It is done up, if you will simply ap-
ply Uttle of this harmless fluid at nlyht
with a clean tuoth brush, drawlnf tlkJS)
through the hair from root to tip.

A few ounces of llUa sllmerlns fromthe dmnrtst will last yon a long while.
This will not spot the scalp or streak thehair, and it la ne titer xtickv nur greasy.

is without quMiiun the best hair curl-
ing method t found and no doubt willsoon be as popjlar here a it is abroad.
Advertisement.

RUSSIA ENJOYING A BOOM

Plenty ot Food for People to Eat
and No Great Increase in Prices

that Are Being Charged.

PLAN GREAT ARMY NEXT SPRING

(Correspondence of the Asscv Inted Press.)
LONDON. Deo. S "Russia is now sut.

forlng only for want of rifles, and when
It in properly supplied, at least J.om.oO"

additional soldiers will be thrown Into
the field with rcsil s which only next
spring campaign an toll." Such Is tho
opinion of a prominent American minimi
engineer, who has Just returned to Lon-
don, after spending six months In the
Russian empire, mainly In SRicrln, where
he Is the chief engineer of an Important
group of mines. Describing conditions In
Russia, ho said:

"Tho depres8ion which prevailed out-
side Russia during the great Herman
drive through Poland was hover really
duplicated In that country. Domestic
troubles existed as always, but the people
have made their power folt as never be-

fore, and the only thin that could
cause revolution now would be tho con-
clusion of an unfavorable ponce with the
central powers.

"The people of Russia are enjoying
something In the nature of a boom, ana
the cost of living of tho R isln peasant,
who does not require luxuries, has not
appreciably Increased. The Hush,an peas-
ant Is not an imaglnntlre Individual, and
tho lossea suffered In the war has not
greatly Impressed hhn. And besides, the
lossea incurred In tho great retreat weio
unbelievably smali, when tho magnitude
of tho fighting Is taken Into cotisudera- -

I Ion.
t'anaea Knoia Murk (nnrrn.

'Even the generally admitted shortage
of rifles, the wastage of which has been
Unprecedented, Is not causing the liu.
slana much concern, as tho staif has
realised that tho rifle used by Infantry
Is not an effective arm. The Russian
army Is now well supplied with heavy
guns and munitions snd the Infantry Is
being supplied with thousands of machine
guns. In attacking, the Russian Infantry-
man almost Invariably detaches tha
bayonet from his rifle and uses It as a

knife when he leaps Into the -- orman
trenches. He has even been known to
discard both rifle and bayonet, relying
on a club to win a trench.

"For the greater pait of the war we
have used Austrian prlsonera as miners
In our mines, but lately we have been re-

ceiving Germane from the government
prisoners labor bureau. These Germans
In the main are absolutely unfit for hard
labor, must of them being old men with
gray bears, while others arc of the
Student class, many of them wearing
glasses with thick lens. A staff officer,
who la closely connected with tho pris-

oners bureau told me that for some time
on the Dvlnsk front the Russians have
been capturing from 100 to 2M) women
weekly. These were all In German
uniform, and were apparently serving
as soldiers.

Museum of Horrors,
i "In Petrograd I entered the recently
oponed museum of atrocities, but tho
horrors displayed there were too much
for me, and feeling deadly 111 I waa com-- ,

"In the Scandinavian countries nothing
was talked about except the food short-
age In Germany, and some confirmation
of this was given to me by a Dane, who
represents In Berlin one ot the biggest
American packing companies.' This Dane
declared that the fat allowance had been
reduced from eleven to seven ounces a
person dally and bo elated that the Ger-

man working population would have a
difficult time getting through tho winter
on this reduced alolwance. The Dane
also told me that England was suppling
its prisoners in Germany with food.

"In Copenhagen I learned that the
International Harvester company had re-

called all of Its American employes from
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y, Turkey and
the Balkans and they are being held in
the Danish capital awaiting orders.

"Shipping owners In the Scandinavian
countries are making enormous fortunes
out of the war and it is said that in

NERVES TREATED FREE

SB. naVKLUr mJUBS, The Oreat Hps.
olallst, Gives Hew Book and a ta.69

Searopathio Treatment Free as
a Trial.

Sick people whose nerves are weak or
derauged who have weak heart, stom-
ach, bowels, bladder, kidneys or liver;
blues, headache, dlssiness or dullness;
nervous dyspepsia, Irritability, cold hands
and feet, shortness of breath, palpitation
or Irregular heart-hea- t, dropsy, drowsi-
ness, nervousnexs, sleeplesHiiesss, trem-
bling, wandering palna, backache, Irrita-
ble spine, rheumatism, catarrh, constipa-
tion, hysteria would do well to accept
Dr. Miles' liberal offer. You may never
have another opportunity. Write now.

His Book contains many remarkable
cures after five to twenty physicians and
Specialists failed, and also endorsements
from Bishops, Clergymen, Statesmen, Ed-
itors. Business Men, Farmers, etc.
Bead for Bomarkablo Cures ia Tour Stats.

His .Improved hpec.al Treatments (or
these diseases are the result of 30 years'
experience and are thoroughly scientific
and remarkably successful, so much so
that he does not hesitate to offer Free
Trial Treatments to-th- e sick that they
may test them free. Write at once.

Describe your case, and he will send
you a two-poun- d Free Treatment and
"onk Address Dr. Franklin Miles. Dept.
NS 70S to 715 Main St., Rlkhart, Ind.

YOU CAN EASILY

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

f''Adv Jts
Tou can easily change your gray,

faded hair to Its oritlual dark aharfa bv
treating It a few times with Hulpbo-Mag- e, j
m. uumr piaparauon roai is not a aye.
Nothing else required.

Sulphn-Bag- e Is a ready to use sulpY.ir
rnd sage preparation, harmless to themot delicate hair, that aata on the ha'r.makW ll healthy, so all your gray ial'naturally change to a beautiful dark
ar.ade. ao evenly that no one oan tell

ou have applied anything. This treat-ment also stops itching scalp snd dan- -'

druff.
Sulpha-Sa- cs U guaranteed to turn allyuui grey hair dark ar money bank, bo(.ire to aak for a too bottle of Sulpho-fcag- e

at Bherman A McConnell Lrug Co.'a
Stores. Ad vertlaement.

BjZLL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggist?.

Pergen alone this industry has created
twenty-seve- n new millionaires since hos-
tilities began."

Grand Island Line
Minority Appeals

to Supreme Court
WASHINGTON. Dec. Minority

stockholdera of the St. Joseph & Grand
Island Railway company appealed ti the
supreme court today front the decision
of tbe federal tlifii't court, holding that
control of the St. Joseph road by the
Union Pacific was not shown to he In
violation of the Sherman aiitl-tm- t law.

Use The Bee's "Swapper ' column.

HYMENEAL

Kslej -- V llann.
YORK, Noh., Dec. !. -(- Special

Ixrena Wilson and Mr. Kay S. Estey
were married Tuesday evening at the
home of tho tilde's mother. Sirs. E. C,
AVUson. Rev. Mr. Riickner of Hradshaw
officiated. Tliev w II he at homo at
Delta, Colo., after March 1.
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ENGLISHWOMEN STEAL THE
SWISS WATCHMAKING ART

i Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BERNE, Swltxerla.ncl, Nov. Several

Swiss papers are complaining that unless
preventive step are taken the Swiss
watch-makin- g Industry Is going to lie
seriously Impaired bv shrewd English-
women, who are charged with having

employment In Swltxerland for the
purpose of learning trade secrets, and
then with returning to Knuland and
divulging the secrets to wounded soldiers.
As a result, the papers claim, a consider-
able "Swiss wati-h- industry has already
lieen built up In England, which Is com-
peting strongly with Swltxerlind.

UNIVERSITY MEN OF ENGLAND

OUT FIGHTING FOR THE FLAG

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress.)
LONDON, Nov. . Over 11,00 Cam-

bridge men ate ftiihllng with the colors,
according to the university', latest war
list. Of these men. fill have been killed,
!) wounded and 123 missing or prisoners
of war. Three have won the Victoria
cross and others have received medals
for distinguished conduct,

A
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for only Oraf

$' 1150 including
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The latest and greatest
of all Phonographs, In
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tone, In beauty
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Trinity heads the colleges with J.W)
soldiers and Pembroke follow with

Minimum Wage
e Fixed in Franco

of the Associated Press.)
PARIS, Nov. 30. Fuither progress In

the campaign against tho sweating sys-

tem In Paris has been made by the ap-

pointment of salary' committees in ac-

cordance with Ihe law passed last July
with the object of regulating working
conditions In the homes of en-

gaged in tho clothini,-- industries. The
law itself represent the successful con-

clusion of a movement which has
been going on in France for many years.

The of which there
nine for tho of the Seine,
consist, each of five members, a justice
of tho peace presiding over four dele-
gates, two representing the employers
and two the women workers.

As yet the law only deals with female
workers, but it la expected that onee a
minimum wage has been fixed for
women, the male worker at home who
receives a lower salary than this mini-
mum sue his employer and recover
payment of tho difference.
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Let us send one of these ouflts to your home for Christmas. Start your payments in January.
Machines of other makes taken as part payment.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-13- 13 FARNAM ST.,

New Aeolian Vocalion, Columbia Oraf onola and Victrola.
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Armour's expert sausage-maker- s.
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ARMOOBCOMPANY
Jtobt. Bndats, Mgr.. 13th and Jones Its. Sons;. 10BS.
W. I. Wilkinson. Mgr., 99th aad Q Bis. Tel. Bo. 1740.

Mrs. K. It. i. Kdbolni, State Agent, lied Cross Christmas Seals.
481 Jirnudeis Theater Untitling:. Telephone Tyler Itf81.

See real estate columns for bargains
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